
An Extraordinary Oft 

$25.00 
For a few moments of your time, distributed as X 

2 follows: To the one stating within 250 words the ^ 
X best reasons for trading with Pound-Kincannon- Q 
X Elkin Co., we will give $10.00 in gold. To the X 
X next best $5.00 in gold, and to the ten next best g X $1.00 each. These letters are to be criticised by I 
X disinterested parties and prizes awarded X 

2 as above. All letters must be in before De- a 

X cember 10th, 1911,, and the letters will be used X 
X for advertising purposes. You may write on eith- X 
X er of the following departments: Drug, Pre- g 
fscription, Jewelry or Soda Water, or you may g 

write on them as a whole. X 

g YOURS FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICE. g 
X Pound-Kincannon-Elkin Co. g X THE BUSY DRUGGISTS g 
T Tupelo Miss. X 

»»»»»»»»»»»»» »»»»»»»»»»»»» 

| DOINOT LET THE U 

| Low Price of Cotton i 
I Prevent You Getting A Good | 
!.Suit of Clothes.1 
s I 

1 We propose to make your 9 cent i; 
I cotton purchase | 

I | More and Better Clothing j 
( | this season than your 13 cotton did § 

!f 
last year. |* 

I We have decided to close out our | 
| clothing department, and therefore | 
| offer FOR CASH every Suit in our I 
| house at absolute COST to us. | 

> | This is not an idle promise, nor an I 
1 I advertising dodge. In this instance 1 

| we can prove to you. | 
| 9c Cotbdn=13c Cotton! I 

1 WEAVER & AZWELL COMPANY | 
» 

1 

MR. FARMER! 
tM 

If you are a subscriber to the 
_ 

Stan ton villejT elephone Co. 
we would be pleased to have you call 
on us next week’jandjgetjyour newjdi- 
rectory. We are glad to announce"that 
there are over 1400 names in this new 

director^ —friends living in all parts of 
| Lee county free—this number does not 

include the new exchanges at Sherman 
with which we also give free conm c- 

I tion from Tupelo. 

I Stantonville Telephone^Co. 
|| A HOME CORPORATION 

FOR SALE 
My home in Verona. Good five room cottage 
with nine acres of land; deep well with pump; 
out-buildings, orchard, garden, etc. Six acres 

in cultivation, balance in Bermuda grass. 

THIS LOT CONTAINS FOUR GOOD BUILDING LOTS 
PRICE 13,500 

For further information, see or write 

T. M. MILAM* 640 MAIN ST.TUPELO. MISS. 

| BELSHAZZAR'S I 
I FEAST AND FATE I 
I Sssday Sckssi Lessee far Not. 12. ltll I 
1 Specially Arranged (or Thl» Paper | 

LESSON TEXT—Daniel E. 
MEMORY VERSES—25, 28. 
GOLDEN TEXT—"God shall bring ev- 

ery work Into Judgment, with every se- 

cret thing, whether It be good or whether 
It be evil.”—Eccl. 11:14. 

TIME—The event described belongs to ! 
the last years of the exile, B. C. 548. 
whan Babylon was taksn by Cyrus and 
his generals. 

The decree of return, and the first re- 
turn, occurred a year or two later. 

PLACE—Babylon the capital, enlarged, 
beautified and fortified by Nebucbadnee- I 
sar. 

Under the great Nebuchadnecxar 
Babylon rose in grandeur, power and 
extent, till ft became tbe moet mag- 
nificent and beautiful city of anti- 
quity. In those day# Babylon was tbe 
metropolis of tbe world, the center of 
commerce, art and wisdom. The 
wealth of tbe world poured into its 
coffers. Babylon was the strongest 
fortress in all ths world. Betahassar 
was the acting king of Babylon at ths 
time of thla lesson, while his father 
rxanonicus waa nominal aim i«s» 

king who lived and warred outside ot 
the city. 

Cyrus bad been advancing toward 

Babylgg^He gained a decisive victory 
over 

( Nabeniaua, on hie way to the j 
capital, and his army entered the city 
without fighting, and peace waa pro- 
claimed. A portion of the city, prob- 
ably the citadel Including the royal 
palace, held out for some time, being 
occupied by the army oj Belshazzar 
aa a rallying place. Two or Three 
weakf lajjef Cpfua made his triumphal j 
entry Info the city. Seven day* later 
the general of Cyrus stormed that. 
part ot gab/Jon which had held out j 
against his army* gnd on that night 
Belshassar waa slain? It waa during 
this week that Belshatser made a 

magnificent banquet to encourage his 

generals and princes in their struggle 
with the Medo-P$rslan foe. 

At hjs feast, therefore, Belshassar 
soughf to’ remind his warrior? of the 
Old campaign^ ̂ helr forefathers had 
fought He had In his possession the 

treasures which these forefathers had 

carried from Jerusalem when they | 
conquered Israel dnd, as" if seemed to 

them, Israel’s Jehovah. His conduct; 

gnTVasXt iWffAkraM drunk-’ j 
r 4fibauchge, but partly of a coltt 

politician, whdfi amid the applause of 
a thousand courtiers and army com- 
manders he ordered the sacred ves- 

gels of the Temple of Jerusalem to be 

brought into the hall of feasting. Such 
a scene would fill the hearts of the 
wine-inflamed warriors and nobles to 
overflowing with daring, and also | 
bring a worthy occasion for the dl-1 
ffind- interference to encourage his , 

people on the eve of their deliver- 
ance. *** 

In the midst of the carousal, the j 
king saw the fingers of a man’s hand 

wmmg strange worus, ieui;rs ui 

and characters of fear," on the wall ! 

in the full blaze of the candlestick, 
perhaps the great golden candlestick j 
taken from the temple. There Is 

something blood-curdling in the visi- 

bility of but a part of the hand and 
Its busy writing. 

Belshazzar, in his terror and horror, 
summoned his wise men to declare 
what the strange apparition and the 

blazing letters meant, and promised 
great rewards to the one who should 
Interpret them; but all failed. Either 

they could not make sense of the let- | 
ters, or coulr’ not perceive whst mean- j 
ing they ha 

Then the queen mother, mother of 

Belshazzar, came In and spoke of 
Daniel as one who had shown great 
gifts at interpretation to his grandfa- 
ther Nebuchadnezzar. It took place 
before this boy king was born, and he, j 
naturally, knew nothing about the , 

story. Daniel was sent for, and came 

into the festival hall. He heard the j 
king’s offer, and spurning It, spoke | 
brave and true words which might j 
easily cost him his life. He told the 

story of Nebuchadnezzar's fall from 
the height of pride, and accused him 
of dishonoring the true God. Then he 
Interpreted the message written on 

the palace walls: "Thou art weighed 
in the balances and found wanting.” 

The want of religious restraints and 

motives, exposes one undefended to 
the powers of temptation. Belshazzar 
would enrich the splendor of his feast 
by the sacred goblets and dishes of 
gold that Nebuchadnezzar had taken 
from the temple at Jerusalem. They 
were brought, and made to be Instru- 
ments for drunken revelry and lust, 
and worship of idols, thus declaring 
that the idols had given them the vic- 

tory over the God of the Jews. 
The social power of the wine cup, 

its connection with feasting, comrade- 

ship, hospitality, good cheer, is one of 
Its most dangerous attractions. And 
one of the chief defences against its 

power lies in showing that good cheer, 
fellowship, sociability, eating together. 
may be enjoyed in the highest degree 
where men “eat and drink and In 
communion sweet quaff immortality 
and joy,” without the fascination of 
the wine cup. 

Belshazzar lost his city and hit king- 
dom. So still by intemperance are 

men continually throwing away the 
kingdom God has prepared for them, 
the kingdom of manhood, the kingdom 
of aelf-control, the kingdom of the 
world in which we live and of its laws 
which we can compel to aid us in all 
that is good. 

The days of intemperance are num- 

bered when all the boys become total 
abstainers. The wise young man seea 

to it that the whole question of the 
use of intoxicating liquors la weighed 
In the balances of reason, of science, 
of observation. 

Am 
Fence 
# AMONG the 145« 
A obtain fencing i 
* * portable, durabf 
manufacturing experic 
lines of up-to-date sgri 

Open Heerth Wire. Ilk* eldttme Iron wire, to UMdexetarifel* In ̂ Wtt(b«rf|i Ferfeet" PencejmdbgjtrjBUed wlth^«ifjjj)jk 
aad even coatian of pure dac. which resists rust for the loaucst time. All iineaad stay wires are MJECTltfCAlJLY 

Every Rod Guaranteed Perfect A-*pt*1 *°ET*ryr,EluJht5w?5in^row!hivrowose 

ASA W. ALLEN 
TUPELO, - - MISS. 

ATFire Fighter’* Astounding Story 
s=55==S==s ** BLOODINE" 

: JCSAEMsr. 
\ 

( 

I 
f 
I 

MMY Jltuzn 
A Proariaeat Hrtaii at 
Malta. Via, write*; 

< 

Mar. *fch, im, 
Lett wiatcr I had a 

KTtn cold aad it settled 

It Wni. able to eet rcllcf, 
aMMaaa oocatil T aA. 

* Signs of Danger. 
Ittkilkt ilMlMU sad headache, "■pecks 

before the syss," Irregular heart action and 
Brer trouble. The acTerity of the early 
eyaptossa depending upon the amount of 
poison* which the Udiuya kart allowed to 
ratals U the system. — 

SYMPTOMS. 
deUflfPtla Ow Hlpa, Baoksttt, ltd* 

ImantofDeposltla Urine, Irritation at the 
Bladder, Pete In Urinating, Rh.amatlam 

62zri£»f‘SSiJf^“JSSSnR2 Urine, Paea Blood or Mooes In Urine, Be- 
Isnltn et Urine, Straining After Urinating, 
Phlok o> Blaggiah Urlna, Stone In Ua 
Bladder, OynUUs (Inflammation at BlaP 
Bar), Catarrh of Bladder or Bowels, Pnff- 

IraM, h O^etta! 
SwedenAnklaa, DimmedTleion, Speohs 
Bsf rt the Byes, Soanty Urlna, Pregnant 
Calls, Month Dry, Bllllonenasn, Dribbling, 

»rfcr***i T*tmm mi Wlmm* mrrmg. 
■1st Heart Action. Uloeratlon et the Blad- 

der^ BBs Pale, WUJ SBd Dry, Bad Odor 

SIMPLE TEST FOE HDIET DISEASE. 
Bit a bottle with aria*; let it stand for 

twelve hoars; H there is a sediment or cloud- 
•mss of say kind yen have kidney or bladder 
trouble and yon should commence taking 
I Btoodtn* to-dsyT^ Doot wait until the disease 
Is too tmf advanced. 
I BloudinS couts joenbmtla fur the nasal $i.ooaUs. 
ar.ii arfM, tllad. taege tamph bonle by mail nt 

vised to try “Bloodine.” which to my rttl 
surprise, rite me relief almost from the urat < 

dose, and before I hud taken one bottle I wee ( 
completely cured. “ Bloodine" la a wonderful, 
vitaUxing tonic. If theblood ia impure, com* 

plezion bad, appetite lost, strength gone, aad 
the whole system Is upset by an accumulation 
of humors, it is time to try “ Bloodine ” todoy. 
Bloodlso Cnrtd Hemorrhogo of tbs KMaaya.' 

llaatertBLD, Vt.. Sept a, i«. 
TmBuxmwiCa., Boston, Mass. J 

Gentleman:—1 received one of year books, VCS. 
terday. 1 have been a great sufferer for thirty-three 
weekly pamor bloody water, have beau to the boa- 1 

phal, have had ioar different doctors. They called 
ft most everything, aad I got no batten Plate send 
me a sample bottle of your Bloodine far which I en- 
close tea ceate ia stamps to jpav for uat II it will 
dams any good I will take it the net of am life. 4 

Signal MRS. OCTAVIA E. CARPENTER. 
M*a*HvraiD, Vt., Sept 14, ipa1 

Twa BlOOBIW Co Boetoo, Mass. 
Gent lames:—I received year trial bottla of Bleodr 

iaa. That was not euoagh to do much for me, lor I 
am vary bad and waak, passing quits a lot of blood. 
Now, if you think that Bloodine will halp me, yow 
may send me one dollar’! worth. 1 think by tha 
time I take that I can tall if it will do me anynod. 

Signed, MRS. OCTAVIA E. CARPENTER. 

MatannaLD, Vt., Oct as, ipt. 
Tns Vtoantm Co Boston. Maes. 

Dear Sira:—Please send me eia bottles of Blood- 
Ina. It has done me e world of good; it has stepped 
the hemorrhages; aad I an feeluig amah better. 

Respectfully, I 
Signed, MRS. OCTAVIA E. CARPENTER. 

We will forfeit f i.soa if the erigiaals af the abovw 
letter*, proving genuineness, cannot be produced 

t'ound-Kincannon-.&lKin Co., Special Agents, Tupelo. 
-1 

Get your winter supply 
while they are cheap. \ 

35c Per 100 Lbs. j 
* i 

g^g^^&aa^smaB&sasssmsesmnmmmmmmma 

On Improved Farm Lands \ 
8 per cent interest. 5to 10 Yenrt. c 

For further information apply to 

0, K. GARY, Tupelo, Miss j 
’• -4p“ 

'i. 
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PROFESSIONAL. 
— 

i< 0. T. Mitchell. Claude Clayton 

Mitchell & Clayton. 
Attorneys at Law. 

Vill practicf in all State and Federal 
Courts. 

Elections will receive prompt attention 

Drs. Bonner & Elkin, 
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS 

Tupelo, Mississippi. 
Office Hours 10 to 12 a.m. 1 to 3 p.ra. 

Dr. J. 0. Gurney, 
Physician & Surgeon. 

Office in new brick building south of 
:ourt house, on Court St. Office Phone 

'4, Residence 103. 

Dr. E. M. Topp, 
DENTIST. 

)ffice: Bank of Tupeio Buildin t 
Phones: Office. 224. Res. 151 

DR. E. D. FOSTER 
DENTIST 

Office over Tison McGhee's. 

Telephones: Office, No. 50; residence 
'Jo. 53. 

George H. Hill, Jr., 
Attomey-at-Law, 

vill practice in all he courts of 
:he state and the Federal Courts 

Office up stairs over Bank of 
Tupelo Building. 

)r. E. Douglas Hood, 
DENTIST. 

Rooms 1, 2, and 3 in Peoples 
Bank and Trust Co. Building 

Phones— Cffice. 103. Res 35 

Tupelo Electric Supply Co. 

IM. S. WALKER, Mgr. 
OPFICE209 TROY ST. 

ill Kinds of Electrical Work 

loth Phones. 

at your shoe 
sole, it needs 

iLDRIDGE The Shoemaker 
A Hold of It 

209 Troy St., Tnpclo. Miss. 

For Sale. 
250 acres Coonewah bottom land. All 

i high state cultivation- Tiled and 
ivied, J- H. EAVES, 

Shannon, Bliss. 

I ha”e finished a course in Hairdrea 
ing, Braids, Pnffs, etc., hod will be 
leased to get your orders. Call on or 

phone your wants to Mrs. Joha 
faruth, Tupelo. 10-tf 

FOR SALE—Desirable corner lot <m 
efferson street, near public achoal 
kpply to the Bank of Tupelo. ltf 


